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Chapter 2- Laying Down Your Burden
from Wild Mercy

u Gather your burdens in a basket in your heart
u Set them at the feet of the Mother

u Write in your journal and list all things you are ready 
to set down at the feet of the Mother…

u “Take this, Great Mama, because I cannot carry all 
this sh.. for another minute. Then crawl into her broad 
lap and nestle against her ample bosom and take a 
nap. “



Checking in
u The Nature of 

experience is not 
personal, permanent, 
or perfect.” -Ruth King

u Release identification-
it is not about you.

u How are you self-
cooing?



Sabbath Holy

u Shekinah- the indwelling feminine presence of the 
Divine, p.23

u Take from Friday eve to Saturday eve to release 
yourself from other responsibilities and come home 
to awaken you to what is real (love) and to who you 
are (love).

u Sin-Illusion of separation from God or the One 



Creating Ritual
u Blessing of the candlelight to begin time out of 

time for rest and filling up

u Women light the candles, who carry spiritual 
treasures

u 1 represents loving kindness

u 2nd represents wise discernment

u “Blessed are you, Beloved our God/dess who 
sanctifies us and invites us to light the candles of 
Shabbat.” 

u Integrate indigenous wisdom, by turning to each 
direction and welcoming each direction



Ritual Continued

u Kiddush- blessing of the wine. The empty kiddush cup 
is the symbol of the heart crying out in longing for 
God/dess

u Read p. 35

u “Shabbat Shalom”

u She feeds us with her body, the breaking of bread. 
Bring challah or form of nutrition to share “Blessed are 
you, who brings forth the bread from the land. Our 
sister, Mother Earth. 

u In Judaism, the highest blessing, is to make love 
sometime between Friday and Saturday. Reach for 
your beloved. Rediscover our lover as the 
embodiment of the journey home. 



SABBATH- Final Moments

u IS ABOUT REST

u Prepare food so you are doing less

u Disconnect from technology and electronic devices

u Be out in nature

u Experience balance of feminine and masculine aspects of our 
soul

u Don’t drive anywhere, p 39

u Closing of the ritual: Havdalah

u Light a braided candle symbolizing the sacred and ordinary 
are entwined, bless the wine in gratitude, inhale fragrance of 
spices in returning to ________



Ending

u Read p. 40

u “Her time of exile is over now. We do not need to 
keep sending her away. We are called to reinstate 
the feminine to her rightful place in our lives, in our 
relationships, and throughout creation. She belongs 
here and its time to celebrate, drink her consolation, 
and let her guide us in repairing the world.”


